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The senior debt financing from Secure Trust Bank Real Estate Finance (STB) will support the development of two purpose-built student

accommodation (PBSA) schemes, in Edinburgh and Egham

The two schemes form part of the portfolio of assets for QIP’s GBP£30M student housing equity fund, launched in September 2020

QIP and HG Developments secure GBP£18M debt raise from STB to finance two UK purpose- built student accommodation

projects

SINGAPORE, 19 July 2021: Q Investment Partners (QIP), the Singapore-headquartered private equity real estate firm, has, as part of a joint

venture with HG Developments Ltd (HGD), secured a GBP£18M construction debt from UK retail bank, STB, to support its latest PBSA

schemes in Edinburgh and Egham.

The funding will go towards the development of the two schemes, which have 76 and 107 beds respectively, and are due to be delivered

by Q3 2022 in line with the start of the UK’s 2022/23 academic year. These developments form part of QIP’s GBP£30M student housing

equity fund, launched last year to invest in PBSA projects.

With this latest debt raise, STB’s partnership with QIP aggregates to three opportunities within the UK PBSA space, highlighting QIP’s

continued success in finding and securing tier one PBSA assets within buoyant markets, and marks a further expansion of the firm’s UK

PBSA portfolio.

The resilience of the UK PBSA sector is underpinned by the continued strong demand for higher education in the UK. The 2021/22

academic year is already showing a rise in university applications compared to the previous year, and as the country continues to lift

COVID-related restrictions, PBSA occupancy is poised to rebound and even exceed pre-COVID levels.

Abhinav Swamy, Head of Investment, QIP, commented: “STB shares our conviction in the sector’s resilience and positive

fundamentals, and we are delighted to announce our latest UK PBSA investments with them onboard as our lending partner. These

transactions reflect our continued focus on finding good development assets in tier one and niche markets with a clear demand-supply

imbalance. We look forward to investing and expanding our portfolio further, and capitalising on the post-COVID growth opportunity we

see in the market.”

Richard Lynn, Relationship Director, STB Real Estate Finance, commented: “The deal was led by both John Griffin, Senior

Relationship Director, STB Real Estate Finance and I, representing the third opportunity we have funded for QIP, and we’re pleased to re‐

engage. STB has further capability to deploy senior debt into PBSA and other sectors where we remain active, supporting borrowers with

good experience and knowledge of the markets within which they transact.”
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The Edinburgh development at 65 London Road comprises 76 beds in self-contained studios in the heart of the Meadowbank suburb,

directly opposite the Meadowbank Stadium. Designed by 3DReid, 65 London Road is phase two of a larger project by QIP and HGD,

which is already in development. The 198-bed phase one scheme at 61-63 London road is expected to open in time for the 2021/22

academic year. The 107 bed development in Egham is re-purposed from retail space that sits in a prime location on the doorstep of Royal

Holloway, University of London and is moments from Egham station, connecting students to central London in under one hour.

Both developments will be managed by Prestige Student Living, the premium arm of Homes for Students, one of the UK’s leading

providers of student accommodation with over 30,000 beds under management.

ENDS

About Q Investment Partners

QIP is a Singapore headquartered Private Equity Real Estate firm that connects real estate to capital markets. Our team of experienced

investment professionals provides global private wealth and institutional investors with unique access to co-investment opportunities in

institutional-grade assets—through innovative, scalable, and sustainable investment strategies in yield-accretive sectors.

QIP brings a deep understanding and local expertise in real estate country markets to build, develop and operate real estate purpose

buildings. They actively invest in the US, UK and these investments are currently focused on Purpose Built Student Accommodation, Co-

living Rental Buildings, BTR and Care Homes.

To date, the QIP team and its Principals have managed over US$500 million of real estate investments in developed markets, delivering

average returns of 16% per annum over a three to five year investment period.

www.q-investmentpartners.com 

www.linkedin.com/q-investment-partners

To learn more about QIP's investment opportunities, please contact: 

Alex Bellingham | alex.bellingham@q-investmentpartners.com or

Jack Dibble | jack.dibble@q-investmentpartners.com

Media contact

Jonathan Buxeda, Cognito

qip@cognitomedia.com
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Business Finance through its Real Estate Finance, Asset Finance and Commercial Finance divisions,

Consumer Finance through its Motor Finance, Retail Finance, Debt Management and Consumer Mortgages divisions

About Secure Trust Bank (STB)

Secure Trust Bank is an established, well‐funded and capitalised UK retail bank with a 69 year trading track record. Secure Trust Bank

operates principally from its head office in Solihull, West Midlands, and had 1,003 employees (full‐ time equivalent) as at 31 December

2020. The Group's diversified lending portfolio currently focuses on two sectors:

1.

2.

As at 31 December 2020 the Group's loans and advances to customers totalled £2,358.9 million, customer deposits totalled £1,992.5

million and the Group's total customer base was well over 1.5 million.

Secure Trust Bank PLC is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the

Prudential Regulation Authority.

Secure Trust Bank, PLC, One Arleston Way, Solihull, B90 4LH.

www.securetrustbank.com

linkedin.com/secure-trust-bank 

About HG

HG is a full-service development and construction platform with more than 20 years of track record in the UK and Purpose-Built Student

Accommodation, residential, commercial, mixed use and hotel sectors. HG Developments is an associated company to HG Holdings Ltd –

the main trading business of the Group is HG Construction Ltd with turnover of more than GBP£200m for the current financial year.

HG Construction is a forward-thinking design and build partner, delivering exceptional new build and refurbishment schemes across

London and the South East. Our reputation as the ‘go to’ Tier 2 contractor has evolved from our ethos of high quality, innovative and best-

value developments that go above and beyond client expectations.

www.hgconstruction.co.uk 

www.linkedin.com/hg-construction-ltd

http://www.securetrustbank.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/secure-trust-bank/
http://www.hgconstruction.co.uk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hg-construction-ltd/
https://www.q-investmentpartners.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/q-investment-partners/mycompany/
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▪ PSL provides a one stop shop for high quality management services for both direct let and campus based student residences

▪ PSL works with international and UK based investors and developers across a multitude of student schemes and provides student

accommodation management to direct let, nominated and lease properties across the UK and Ireland

▪ The team now manages 30,000 beds in 44 UK cities, including Mapletree’s student accommodation portfolio

www.prestigestudentliving.com

linkedin.com/homes-for-students

About Prestige Student Living

Prestige Student Living is the premium subsidiary of Homes for Students

http://www.prestigestudentliving.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/homes-for-students/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/q-investment-partners/mycompany/

